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T. C. ,5 DISTRICTS SET. FOR TRIBE TEAMS

INdependence 3-18.fl8

CMICAGO 18, ILL

CONGRATULATIONS, CITY SOFr:BALL CHAMPS!

Beginning 'With the opening ,of the baseball In the ·Chicago Park' Diatr:l:ct Midget Soft...
season, T. c. 5 vdll be changed just like ball Tournament held last week in the
T. C. 4 and T. C. l l78re during the past
Chicago Area, Revere Park, represented by
six months. Teams will again havei their
kids of N.B.c., took first place. George
mm small teITitory in which to choose
LincD.ey• coached ,the tesn all tho wrq and
their members. Each area is big enough
did ,an excal.lent job in- helping them to
for a team of 15 to 20. boys as 1 v1e spotted the championship.
.
every boy on a neighborhood map. There
:At the start of ooq,etition on. Monday there
should be many ,advantages of living' 80
were 240 teama in the field and after the final
ga1t1e at Garfiold Park on Saturday, Revere was
close together; it1ll make it an easy task the only unbeaten team. They had to ld.n 7 games
to round up the. team members; there should in a row to attain, this high poait1on.
be better team spirit and also crepte go_od Their viptims T1Ure Horner Par~. Xiwanie, and
then a trlumps over River Park gave them the
• neighborhood rivalry. This week the dis- Area ohainionship. on Friday they traveled to
tricts are outlined below and next week
River Park where they met a tough opponent in
the roster of each team will be published, &llywood Parle but they ...-on 10: to 9. On So.turday morning they met Dvorak and won 10 to a,
Districts are as follous:
then they muled Humboldt 20 to 4 to advance to
WASPS: Park to Vlestern, Irv.Pk. to Grace the oity finals. With the ohips down they beat
DRAGONS:Weetern to Leavitt, 11
11
11
Bell Parle B to 3 for the oity ohampionshlp. It
•H-.r,to to R R
u
.,
might be added that Revere waa never onoe behind
11
F • FL ~
-U:LJ •
=u... n
• •
in any of the games they played. More details
, SPIDERS.:Ar:tesian to Oaldey., Grace to Addiscn of their title will be written in nert week•a
HORNETSz,Bell to Hoyne
11
11
n
edition. Yes, it waa a happy bunch of boys that
t Li '1n
u 11
oame storming into the olubhouae saturday afte~
11
Loe,,,aTS•H
"° . oyne o nco ,
noon after bagging the tltlel
N, E Vlt \Teatarn to .Leavitt.,Addison ... Roscoe
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 11
11
N E W: Hanilton to TI'olcott, 11
N.B.C. WINS AGAIN IN JR~ OLYMPICS
Note: Watch for your team rosters next
.T he N.B.c. T~k Team, ooaohed 6y Ralph Stahl,

Wej!k.

-- - - - - .. - ... -- .. -.

won the boys division by soaring 49 points to
LeMoyne•a total of 44 mtohed by Audubon for
....
2nd & 3rd plaoe. The Midgets soored 47 points
as they Vi'alked av:ay ,d th the honors.
•
MEET SOX IN BENEFIT GAME FOR BOYS t
In the 50 yard dash, John oamiata to'ok 2nd plaoe.
Here's a game that is really being played In the 75 yard dash the lat tour winners ,all
oame from N,B,C. ld.th Bob .Andrews Dennie JCneip,
youl If itl s possible for your family. noug
Schroeder nnd Tim Knight finishing
that
to attend this game next Monday evening,
order. ·Tim Knight also took 4th plaoe in the
h!gh· jump and in the broad jump John' Cann_ata
June 22nd, they'll be doing something
placed 2nd and Dennie Kneip 3rd. The Midget
worth while. The Club, which actually
"Relay teama of N.B.c. took'lst & 2nd place and
means you, has been helped through this
there real~y. wasn't muoh oompetition from the
other 6 tealllll as N.B,C, showed excellent training.
benefit game during the past five years.
First plaoe realy i11Dluded Sobneider, .Andrews,
We oouldn•t .af'ford all the nerr balls and
Knight and Schroeder. 2nd plaoe inoluded Cannata.
bats which are used every dSiY unless we
Reinhart• !&rvin and Kneip. The Midget tenm
took 5 gold meclala, 6 silver and l bronze. Two
received help through this game. Uake
rib'tlona were a11arded to the Midgets and also to
. arrangements novr to watch the Cubs and Sox the
Juniors for 4th .place finishes, It ~o
battle next Mondey eveniµgl ·
another fine meet and oongratulations are in order
for the N.n.c. epeedatersl

cum
:rm:
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SPIDERS TO HAVE A BIG PARTY
BASEBALL WVIES AX YOUR ?-AEEI'DIGS THIS WEE(
The Spiders will enjoy a big birthday party Through the oourtesy· of the .AJnerioan League we
next Saturday- in honor of John Vfeigel t and will haTe two tine :movies 1:,his week - one on how
to play the game by Ed Short of the Wh!te sox
(a former N.B.C• member) and' the other, the, 1958
World series between the• Bravea and Yankees, and
After that what a Seriesl
. .,. .

Bob l!Utt8¥ •
The team will start the d~ \vith a game

against the Fireiliea at 9150.

__________ __ ......

they'll wash up and go in a group to John's
house where Mr. & Hrs. Weigelt w.l.ll have
FATHER & SON GOLF OOl'ING
,
.hamburgers and softdrinks w1rl.ch theylll takeThe N.B.c•. Dade Club .w lil have Its annua~ golf.
,
outing on Sunday, June 28th at Pistakee Country
,a:i,ong to Cu:b s Park. Aft er the game they 11 club. Dad·s are all welcome and should be sure
- all go back to Johnny's house :to out the
to bring their boys along if they play golf.
birthday cake and then. call it a day.
1/Ake, plans to be at the oo~se by 9130 A..M.
;i...t
h
be d
d Transportation arrangements should be irade at
Yes., th~Be are thi ngs , 7u.1.C can
one., 81!. the next Dada• maetinlt. whiah 1a on Tuesday,
work out much better when a team is fortu- June 23rd at e 1oo o'olook.
naie enough to h~ve a .Tel;lJll mo~er or· dad.
- - - - - - - - ~- - - -

.

-------------r .

TRIBE MEMBERS 11.AY NOT PLAY IN PONY GAMES
Pl¢ng a member of the Tribe league in a
Pony game is grounds for a forfei~e.

EQUIPMENr

Those who have equ1Pfll8nt poiiii.ng should oome on
Wednesday between 5100 and. 5130 PeMi The .1aoket,s are not 1n1yet but should be any day• Be''fore oom.lng be sure to oheols: it we have them.

.
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:MONKEYSHINES .

Pago 2

June 15, 1959
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T.C. l

FDML SOFTBALL GAMF.S
June 151 4,00 - Cardinals - Eagles
Wed.
t1
17, 4 ,00 - m.uej eys - CordinaJ.s
" 19, 4,00 - Eagles
- Ravens
Fri.
Sat.
t1
20,n.oo - muejeya - Eagles
Sat.
t1
20,ll,00 - Cardinals - Ravens

Uon.

T. C. 4

Mon. June 15, 4.oo
Vied.
" 17, 4.oo
11
Fri.
19, 4.00
11
Sat.
20,11.00
11
Sat.
20.,11,00
Hon.
t1
22, 4._oo
Wed.
t1
24, 4,00

T. c. s

Mon. June 15., 4.oo
Tues. 11 16, 4,00
11
Wed,
17, 4,00
11
Thurs.
18, 4,00
Fri,
" 19, 4,00
Sat.
t1
20,ll.OO
!!on.
n 22, 4,00
Tues. " 25, 4,00
17ed.
t1
24, 4,00
Thurs. 11 25, 4, 00
11
Fri.
26., 4,00

- Boboate

..
-

- Lions
Jaguars
- Cougars
- Cougars
Lions
Cheetahs - Jacuars
Bobcats - Cougars
Jaguars
- Lions
Cheetahs - Bobcats

- H. Bees l - H.Bees 2
Scorpions
Ii• Bees l
B,rfidOTI's
H. Bees 2
Scorpions
H, Bees 1
G, Stags
Bum.Bees
- H. Bees 2
- H,Bees l

...
-

-

-

-

B.Hidons
B. Dees
G,Stags
Scorpions
G.Stags
Scropions
H,Bees 2
B,Widons
Bum, Bees
B,Tiido'VIS

TRIBE GAtlES cont'd•
Hon. June 15, s.oo - Dragons - Hasps
Vfed.
tt 1'7, s.oo .. Hometa - Fireflies
Thurs, 11 18, s.oo - Locusts .. Spiders
Fri.
" 19, 5,00 - Homets - Dragons
11
Sat.
20, 9.30 - Hornets - Uasps
11
Sat.
20, 9.30 - Loausts - Dragons
11
Sat.
00, 9.30 - Spiders - Fireilies
11
lion.
22, s.oo - Firefiies•··Lccusts
11
Wed.
24., s.oo • Vlasps
- Spiders
Thurs. 11 25., s.oo - Locusts - Horn~ts
11
Fri.
26, 5,00 .. Fireflies- Hasps
Sat.
n 27., 9. 30 - Dragons . - Spiders

-------------.

PONY LEAGUE GAiiE'S
.
I.Jackets- Tigers 3
llantes - Cards 4
Ravens · - F. Tigers

Mon. June 15., 6.00Mon.
15, 6.oo Wed.·1 7, 6.oo Thurs.
18, 6.00 Thurs.
lB,
Fri.
· 19,
Mon. ,
22,
Mon.
· 22,
tied.
24,
Thurs. 11 • 25,
Thurs. " 25,
Frl: .
" 26,

Ravens

- Cards 5

6,00 - Mantes
- Tige rs 4
6.00 - Y.Jacketa- F ,Tigers
6,00 .. W.s .Lynx - Ravena 5

6.00 -- Y.JacketsTigers 6.00 - Y. Jacketss.oo .. ?!,Lynx 6.00 ·- liantea
-

s.oo -

Mantes 4
Cards
Ravens 5
F.Tigera4
l!. Lynx

Notes Play-offs betlroen the winners of the
lat & 2nd halves Tiill begin immediately
MEDAL rinmrms OF T. c. 1-2
after the above schedules are. finished. ·
Boys who did not r~ceive their medals on
71,JdnOEld~ &. Thursday from T. c. Dads Mr.
Ford and llr. Anderson- should see them at
TRIBE LEAGUE
the next Dads Club meeting which· w.Ul be
T, C, 1-2
held on- Tuesday., June 23rd at 8100- P .-M.
Mon. June 15, s.oo. Red Wings - L,Nacka
1

(END OF 2ND' HALF)

lVed. June
Thurs, ''
11
Fri .1
Sat.
tf
11
Sat.
Sat.
"

17, 5,00 18., 5.00. 19., 5,00 20., 9.50 20, 9,30 20,11.00 -

Starlings· - Red flings
L. Necks - Orioles
Cadets
.. Orioles
L. Necka - Falcons
Red \"Tings - Orioles
Cadets
- Starlings
Sat~ . n 20.,lleOO - Cadets
- Crows
Mon.
t1
22, ·s.oo - L. Hecks - Crows
11
Vied.
24, s.oo - Falcons
- Red Wings
Thurs. 11 ·25, 5,00 - Red \"Tings - -Cadets

BASEBALL UNIFORMS

• ,

Instead of all the uniforms- bei~g given
out next \'leek we decided to start right
m,ey-. The Cadets already received theirs.
All teams in T. C, 1 - the Crows; F'alcons,
Starlings., Orioles and Red Y/inga .should
pick up their unifonns ON WEDNESDAY except
the Crous who will •get· them on Mondq.
Team Center· 4 teams including the Wildcats,
Panthers, Jaguars-, Cougars, Pumas and Tige1
will get their's on Thursday.
Note: The games after th~ 2nd half are
Ii iP0RTAflT: Each team must have at least
those tmich wer~ not played in :the 1st half one mother on that day who will give out
and therefore vrill be added to the first
the uniforms, talce the deposits., etc.
half standings • ·The tr.inners of ea.oh half
A deposit of OS.co must be paid when you
vrill play each other immediately after.
get the un:troi,n.
·
Team Center •5 including the Spiders, FireT. c. 4
ilies., Dragons, Locusts, Hornets and Waspd
lion, .rune 15., 5,00 .. Cougars - Pumas
will get their uniforms on Fridey., J~
11 17, s;oo - Panthers- Tigers
26th.
' .
·
•Wed,
. ......
. .
Thurs. " 18., s.oo - Wildcats- Jaguars
Fri.
tt 19, s.oo - Pumas
- l7ildcats
11
Sat.
20; 9.50 - Panthers- J~guara
REGARDING TEAU CENTER· F.IVE
Sat, 11 20., 9. 50 - Cougars - Wildcats
Beginning with the baseball· season every·
Sat.
,r· -20, 9, &> - Pumas • Tigers
team of the Tribe League will be given a·
11
Hon.
22,, s.oo - Jaguars - Tigers
definite arep. in.which they will be per11
Wed.
24, 5,00 - Panthers- Cougars
mitted to sele ot their membera. This ·
Thurs. " 25, 5,00 - Tigers ... Wildcats
change was made in TeBJD Center 4 at the
11
Fri,,
26., 5.00 - Jaguars - Cougars
start, or basketball and in Team Center l•
Sat,
u 2'7, ·g. 30 - Panthers- Pumas
2 Tdth the a tart of softball and in each
league it has ,1orked 'out better than the
Note: If a pley~off is ne~esaary it w.1.11 . old system of taking pl~ers from all over
start immediately.
·
·
·
the whole Team Center. Teams will no longer have .more·•than .appr.oximately 20 beys
and they'll all live ,Tlthin a fm1 blocks
1EE8 HAVE A VIEEK-END PICNIC
.
or each other. Teljlll Districts. ~ .b~ . .
The Honey Bees 1 & 2 am also tle Bumhle
piilitished next week and team rosters the
Bees will spend this week-end on a camping !ollowing ,veek,
trip in a nearby forest preserve.

----.-- .... --.
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